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RESOLVED

THAT (rARHENTi SHOULD B£
rtLL WOOL IF PEOPLE .WHO SELL
THEM1& You ,5AY THEY ARE

TELEPHONE. NO. 269.

THE" LAMB MAY BE "FLfECCD

IM OKDER TO MAKE WOOLE N
GOODS B o n S U ^ E E D M 0 T
8 E FLECCLD IF ^YOU B U Y A T
RELIABLE STORE
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.SOME S K I K T S , W A U T i l AND CLOAKJ A R E
C E R T A I N L Y A Y A R D WIDE I F N o T A L L W O O L .
O F C O U R S E O U R GARMENT 3 A R E A L L W O O L
B U T W E ARE T H A N K F U L T H A T T H E Y A R E N O T
A L L A Y A R D W I D E , A N D So . S H O U L D Y O U f t E ,
5ECAU.SE YOU ARE NOT A YARD WIDE, WHY
NOT GET CLOTHED THAT FIT. WE FIT PEOPLE
IN OUR -STORE. THE ONLY TIME WHEN MANY
PEOPLE WHO &UY CLoTHE-5 "HAVE A F I T " IS
AFTER THEY 5UY THEM. YOU WILL NOT HAVE
A FIT AFTER YOU BUY GARMENTS FROM \JS,
BUT WHEN YOU BUY THEM.

J. A. JOHNSON.
* ' "A. J. PETERS,

SHOE REPAIRING..
Basement Jack's Restaurant.
LiU

| Having recently located in Madisob I cor
dially solicit your orders. FIRST CLASS WORK GUARANTEED

Specials for This Week
Pattern Hats
Reduced in Price.

Cheaper Hats
at your own price.

Wings and Fancy
Feathers ^ <
v

K* *mv..

'

V Which it will pay
you to buy and keep
for another year.
femeuiber these are
$PfCIALS for only
a short time.

MISS L. B. MORSE.
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...THE MILL...

5

Every good bread maker wants

WHITE BREAD for the HOLIDAYS
mm

fax

LITTLE HATCHET
Is manufactured from

Old Wheat
If you want a Red Hot Stove in fifteen min
utes order some of our RED HOT COAL
'• > ii
prepared for cooking.

LARKIN

& MKTCALF.

We deliver bard coal at $10 per too
For Sale. 1908 "Buick" automobile
CMh.—Hayes Lucas Lbr. Co.
In perfect order and fully equipped
with top. plate glass wind shield,
Piano Toning. Fred Schrepel,grad lamps, tools, etc. C h II or write—
uate in music, is prepared to tone Frank C. Smith, Madison, S. D.
piano*, sad solicits patronage from the
citiMBSof Madison. All work guar
For Sale. Two horses, doable and
astasd to be
-glass,^ Jftpjjtv rural single harness. Inquire at telephone
. Has
,$jr •'' *
• Office.-Geo. B. Phifer, manager.

OTHER FIELDS
Nebraska

and

Nevada

Will

TUESDAY. DEC. 1. 1908
Receive South Dakota
THftaft (It ICBtVMVnOII,
Divorces
y oittll, 1 year
|i.00
tty ui*ll, « months.
8 .00
Hy null, S month*. ................
1.00
City, Nov. 30. -Oamfcs and
iJy r n tll, I m o n t h . . .
86
Wf currier
w«.U
10 Carson City, Nev., will now reap the
J r >'l Atll, f'n>i>r1<*»i>r.
U. A
HI.. Ho n»» » M kTmttT. harvest of sheckels and notoriety that
was Sicux Ealls' before the people of
The report of State Mine Inspector South Dakota voted to extend the
Tifweek, which hue been filed with term of residence necessary to secure
< • 11v. Crawford, shows the gold P r
divorce, from six months to one
t iij11 of South Dakota last ytjar to have yfear, at the election on November ;5.
led all state records with $7,400 (MM). This is the testimony of Park Davis, a
< >f this the Homestake output was veteran lawyer of Sioux Falls, who was
•c.. DOO.OOO. The mica output for the in Sioux City yesterday.
year was fNfi.OOO.
Since the South Dakota law wa*
amended this month Mr. Davis Las
The census bureau haw issued data sent four divorce-seeking pilgrims to
en marriage and divorce in the United Omaha and one to Carson City. He
Stales. The figures shew that the ten said that at least two persons had come
on- of marriage is lews than ten years, to Sioux Falls since the change and
;iml that one divorce is granted foi would remain the full year, although
t'H< li twelve marriages.
they knew of the change in laws.
Probably no man in South Dakota is
Adlai E. Stevenson, democrat, de mere familiar with divorce conditions
feated lor governor of Illinois, will con at Sioux Falls than Ivlr. Davis, and he
n>»t the election of his lute competitor, therefore speaks with authority in dis
Charles S. Deneon. The state demo cussiug them. He is an advocate of
cratic chairman in n statement in re divorce, and while he admits that
ganl to the matter says: "We would Sioux Falls and South Dakota have
not be performing our duty were we won unpleasant notoriety, Ijecause of
not to make public testimony which the easv conditions imposed on di
1ihs come to us since election day. It vorcees by the state laws, he believes
will convince the legislature that thou these conditions were helpful and a
sands of votes were wrongfully count real godsend to scores of unfortunate
ed for Deoeen. The contest will be men and women who found in them a
made."
relief from intolerable marriage rela
tions.
It is understood in Washington that
The Nebraska laws are similar to
the president may soon appoint a com
mission to investiaate the entire system those which were in effect in South
• it' the navy department,looking toward Dakota, except that a final decree of
a reorganization and the establishment divorce cannot be granted until six
ol a general staff to act in an advisory months after the court has heard the
evidence and rendered a decision. This
capacity to a civilian secretary. It is
prevents a hasty remarriage, which is
authoritatively learned that Secretary
Knot has been asked to accept the often the object of a certain class of di
vorce seekers. The required residence
chairmanship of such a commission.
in Nebraska before action can be be
gun is still only six months, however
Nevada has exactly the same laws
STATE NEWS
Stnrgis- Henry Jiohn.> tck ( the man as South Dakota had before the elec
flint at Wasta Friday, reported that tion. So far as I know it is the only
Fred Bohnsack and Emerson Eichler state now where divorce is as easy as it
had teen quarreliug together and Eich was in South Dakota. In Idaho the
ler reached for a shotgun hanging on required residence is only six montbp.
the wall and while laving it down it but there are other conditions which
accidentally went off. the load enter detract from its popularity for those
ing the (tenter of Henry Bohnsack's who want a legal separation.
The dry goods mer-hants and the
breast, killing him instantly. Eichler
is said to be a brother in law of the proprietors of tne hotel in Sioux Falls
Bohnsacks. The coroner's jury gave a where most of these people lived un
verdict of accidental killing. Bohn doubtedly will feel the loss of this
business kmalf. They spent momtv
sack was buried today.
freely.
Sioux Falls—Mrs. George W. Lewis,
one of the oldest and most respected
residents of Sioux Falls, was found
dead in bod, she having been stricken
by apoplexy during the night. When
she retired she was in as good health
and spirits as usual and the announce Legally Phrased Divorce Will
Separate Ruth Bryan
inent of her death came as a. great
shock to the many friends of the fam
Artist Husband
ily in Sioux Falls.
Dead wood—Driven to seek shelter
Lincoln, Neb. Nov. 30.— An emis
from the snow and cold. Matt Kamkam sary of William J. Bryan is on his way
pa, a Finlander, wanted for a stabbing to France—he may be there by this
affray in Galena, which nearly resulted time—for tne purpose of seeing Mr.
seriously, gave himself up three days Bryan's s^n in-law in regard to the di
later to the sheriff who was chasing vorce suit about to be brought by Ruth
him. IIis\ictim, K. E. Wirts, a Fin Bryan Leavitt. The object, it is said,
ish miner, was cut through the lungs is to agree upon a settlement.
by Kauikampa over some trivial quar
Mrs. William Horner Leavitt, who
rel. Kamkampa will be arraigned in io still a girl in experience and year*,
the lower court and bound over to the has established a residence in Colorado
next term of the circuit court.
for the purpose, it is understood, of
Sioux Falls—A petition in voluntary bringing a divorce suit under the lib
bankruptcy has been filed in the United eral laws of that state. It is not mere
States court in this city by Judson M. iy a paper residence. Mrs. Leavitt
Devenv. a tailor of Watertown. He lives probably two-thirds of her time
schedules his liabilities at 11,048.03 in the state, the remainder being spent
and his assets at $<{.">().
with her parents at Lincoln.
When Ruth Bryan was a self-willec!
Huron—At a meeting of the city
council last night a proposition was oeautiful and brilliant girl of 17, an
offered for the construction of a tele artist named Leavitt came" to Lincoln
phone exchange in Huron. The propo to paint her father's portrait. He wa.»
sition is in compliance with the vute twice her age, but goodlooking, clever,
taken at the election last April, when und with a slapdash way with him
by a majority of/725 votes, the city d*> that fascinated the imagination of the
clared in favor of a municipal tele scnool girl and she announced her de
phone exchange system. Since that termination to marry him. Mr. Bryan
time a number of gentlemen have warned his daughter against the mar
given miuh attention to the considera riaye and did all he could to prevent it
Leavitt had the curse of the l 'Bo
tion of this question, the resalt being
the presentation of an ordinance in the nemian" idea. He dragged his sweet
city council for the granting of a fran young wife through the Denver hash
chise to F. H. Kent, C. F.Koepp, Wil houses when he could aa well have
liam Wuibel, S. P. Maloue, J. R. Hin- dined at good hotels.
At last Mrs. Leavitt's eyes were
man, J W. Campbell and C. E.Bryant.
oceued and she left him. A year ago
W. J. Bryan found that his two
jgrandchildren, Bryan and Ruth, were
living in squalor in Denver. He went
there and rescued them and their
mother. The outcome was the Colo
State Court Behind 225 Cases rado
residence and salt for a divorce.

NOT SOUL MATES

SUPREME JUDGES
—Some of Them Four
Years Old

Piarn, Nov. no. - Late in the aaasion
of two years ago, a bill was sprung to
provide for five supreme court judges
instead of three, which has been the
number of that body since the organi
zation of the state, ^fter a little dis
cussion it was decided that it was too
late in the session to expect to do any
thing. but that move started the agita
tion, and a number of the new mem
hers are asking for information, which
would indicate an early bill for that
purpose in the next session.
As the court is 2515 cases behind on
its calendar, some of them four years
old, such a bill will receive general
support if it is drawn to give the west
ern part of the state two of the judges.
If an attempt is made to divide the
state into new districts, without tak
ing into consideration the prospective
growth of the state west of the river
through the opening of tne reserva
tions, there will be a strong protest
from that part of the state. A bill
which, taking sucn changes into con
sideration, will pass without trouble.
Under the provisions of the consti
tution, such change could have been
made at any time since 1895, but no
move was ever made in that direction
until two year* ago, a«d that only *
tentative one.

|Hows s Thia?
YVe offer O le Hundred Dollars Ke
waTd for any case of Catarrh that car
uot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O
We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for tne last 15 sears, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in a 1 business transactions, and financial!.,
able to carry out any obligations mad»
by his tirm. WaldiDg Kinnan Jfc Marvn
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucaa surfaces of the system. Tes
timonials sent free. Price 75c per
bottle. Sold by all druggists.
l ake Hall's Family Pills for^Constipation*
It isn't so difficult to strengthen a
weak stomach if one goes at it cor
rectly
And this is true of Heart and
Kidneys. The old fashioned way of
dosing the Stomach or stimulating the
Heart or Kidneys is surely wrong! Dr.
Shoop first pointed out this error "Go
to the weak or ailing nerves of these
organs", said he. Eaoh inside organ
has its controlling or "inside nerve."
Wi.on these nerves fail then those or
gans must surely falter. This vital
truth is leading druggists everywhere
to dispense and recommend Dr. Shoop's
Restorative. A few days test will surely
tell >old by Chris Sohutz
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PRE-HOLIDAY SALE
SATURDAY, NOVHMHHR 14, we begin a special 10 days' pre-hojiday sale. We want you to come—come every day and bring the whob family.
There will be something doing every day. We have gathered together for this
season's business a very choice assortment of High grade wearing apparel for
Men, Boys and Children. High Grade Suits, High Grade Overcoats, Fur
nishings, Hats and Gaps, Shoes, Trunks and Valises, Pur Coats, Etc. The
very latest styles, the very best standard makes, in fact a splendid assortment
of "Merchandise of Quality." We want you to see our showing, and not only
to see, but to buy, and we are going to make special efforts to induce you to
buy these goods and to buy them now. For 10 day« we shall make special
price inducements on all our Men's and Boys' Suits and Overcoats. We shall
show you bargains and exceptional values in Underwsar, Shirts, Shoes, Hos
iery, Gloves and Mittens, Hats, GSaps, Fur Coats, Etc. Our entire showing
will demonstrate that we can sell you best goods at lower prices than any other
store in town. Come in and let us show you these goods, and quote you our
prices. If you will look we know you will buy, so come and see.

GRINAGER BROS., ™L££SEif

MILLINERY AND ART NEEDLEWORK
:At MISS BOGEN'S
You Will Always Find What You Need and Want
HATS

fANCY WORK-Announcement

lor old and young, large and small
sizes and at all prices.
We still carry a large assortment of
Plumes, Feathers, Wings, Etc., that
we sell at very low prices.
All Pattern Hats will be sold at Great
Reductions.

W 2 have now our entire assortment
of Needlework displayed and|can fully
claim to carry the Largest and Finest
Selection in the state. This early ex
hibit will enable the ladies to make
their Xmas Gifts in due time and all
necessary advice and suggestions will
gladly be given.

Here is only a Small List of Our Assortment Given:
Stamped Pillow Tops from 15c upwards. Stamped White and Colored Center Pieces, all
sizes, from 5c upwards. Stamped Towels, all qualities and designs. Stamped Linen and
Cotton Pillow Cases from 65c to $2.00. Stamped Dresser Scarfs, all sizes. Stamped Nap
kins, Lunch Cloths, Table Cloths, in round and square designs. Stamped Aprons from
20c upwards.
Stamped Corset Covers, Night Gowns, Chemise from 35c upwards.
Stamped Lawn, Linen and Net Waists in New Designs and Style. Silk Head Scarfs,
Coat Collars and Cuffs, Etc., Etc. XMAS NOVELTIES of all descriptions.

We of course have also a very large line of Ready Made Articles suitable for
Birthday, Wedding and Xmas Gifts. Attention is called to our Stamping Dep't.

OIVK
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MISS M. BOGEN.

Fifth Street.
Tickling of dry coughs, can be surely
and quickly loosened with a prescripDruggists are dispensing everywhere as
Dr. Shoop's Cough Remedy And it is
so very, very different than common
cough medicines. Xo Opium, no Chlo
loform, absolutely nothing harsh or un
safe. The tender leaves of a harmless
lung healing mountain shrub, gives the
curative pioperties to Dr. Sh'.op sCough
Remedy. Those leaves havo the power
to calm the most distressing Cough and
to soothe and heal the most sensitive
bronchial membrane. Mothers should
for safety's sake alone, always demand
Dr. Shoop's. It can with perfect free
dom bo given to even the youngest
babies. Test it yourself! and see. ^feold
by Chris Schutz.]

it's
Not

Ruined
The < iwn which has the ugly
spot ,:in bci made like new, juat
sen ! i% to us and learn a new
lesson in ccororcy
Many a> ticles "in every home
are anm: illy cast aslrto,-- they
mir.h' t'riw, further service vf
oleuntd cr dyed.
We mako t>rngs look almost like
nev, r at tuning er ^ use to you.
liifor^atlan 1. «iMet j.-r. pay rttrun
«MI ur« • >» of yv«e or wore.

MEAT PRICES
Ginder-Beard Meat Market
Beginning Monday, Nov. 23,
we will sell for cash only
Ham, sliced, former price 20c
Ham, whole, former price 18c
Bacon, sliced former price 20c
Bacon, whole strip, former price 18c
Smoked Picnics, former price 14c
Mutton Rib Stews, former price 8c
Veal Rib Stews, former price 10c

now 18c
now 17c
now 18c
now 16c
now 11c
now 5c
now 8c

We are butchering some of the finest beef ever hung up in a Madison
Market. Try us for a Nice Beef Roast or a Juicy Steak.

GINDER-BEARD MEAT CO.
Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee is ereated
from pure parched grains, malt, nnts,
etc.,—no real coffee in it. Fine in flav
or- is "made in a minute". No 2~> to 30
minutes tedius boiling. Sample Free.
Soid by O. A. Kelley &. Son.

Stimulation Without Irritat'on
That is the watch word. That is
what Foley's Orino Laxative does.
Cleanses ahd stimulates the bowels with
out irritation in any farts. J. H. Ander

For Sale—X-ray incabator and two
brooders, used one season, cost |25.
$15 cash takes them. Inquire at No.
611, G ot. Eighth street^and Lincoln
avenue.

Pneumonia Follows a Cold
but never follows the use of Foley's
Honey and Tar. It stops the oougb and
heals and strengthens the lungs and pre.
vents pnenmouift. .T. H. Anderson.

son.

